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Karen (ကညီက) –

- Attend healthcare professionals
- Attend aged care
- Attend public gatherings
- Attend events
- Attend public transport
- Attend sports
- Attend community services
- Attend gyms
- Attend leisure activities
- Attend libraries
- Attend places of worship
- Attend educational institutions
- Attend places of work
- Attend takeaway services
- Attend cafes
- Attend bars
- Attend clubs
- Attend sport
- Attend exhibition
- Attend arts
- Attend events
- Attend community services
- Attend gyms
- Attend leisure activities
- Attend libraries
- Attend places of worship
- Attend educational institutions
- Attend places of work
- Attend takeaway services
- Attend cafes
- Attend bars
- Attend clubs
- Attend sport
- Attend exhibition
- Attend arts

For more information, visit

Queensland Health
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Queensland Health

Queensland Government
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COVID-19 Eased Restrictions

Published by Queensland Health on 13 August 2021

COVID-19多功能咨询电话

COVID-19多功能热线电话1300 079 020

COVID-19主要社区热线电话

COVID-19主要社区热线电话1800 173 349
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